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AN HOUR AT UNCLE SAM'S Dreadful Accident from Gcxrotr--For Sale, Groceries. Wines &c.V " rCBLISIJED
EVERY FJII DA Y MORNING.

"
' TX2KTIS.

TnRCB Dollars prr inxlm, in adtance.
. . , ADVE1TTISKM1EJITS

Not cxce.llnr itftnare inftertedat ONE DOLLAR
t!. first, and TNVB.VlVFlVii UENTiS fot each subse-
quent Invertlun. -

;
5

N Subscriber taken for less than one year:

DZB, Yesterday afternoon tub little girls.
one eight and the other thirteen years of- -
age, danghjers of Dr. Chrysne of Hudson
street, wer? playing xvith a flisk of gun
powder which they bad found, in ttie store.
and, unaware of their.danger, were throw- -

r a few grains at a time upon a hot
stove in the kitchen, when the whole con-

tents of the flask exploded and mutilated
them most dreadfully. The younger was
cut wrth a part of the' copper from . her
eye to her under jaw. 1 heclfior had hrr
arm broken just above the wrist, and the
wrist itself dislocutt'd ;"and the hand o
dreadfully injured its to renJ.r the ampu-
tation of the thumb immediately necessa-
ry. They are' also seriously . injured

TJip explosion w;as heard at,a
long distance; and tho .furniture 6f te"
kitchen being much shattered.1 h is rirton-ishin- g

that the children were not killed
on the spot. N. Y Sun.

The Court of Sessions has been cccu'
pied for the last three .days in the trial of
the Rf v. Joseph Carter, indicted for aa
aggravated assault and battery upon Mrs.
Pheason Griffin. The principal witness
against the accused was Mrs. Griffin her-
self, whose examination "occupied nearly

hhe whole of Wednesday. In th'coarse
of th- - investigation many wilneses were
introduced on the part of the defence, tbief-l-y

for the purpose of impeqrhing her
character. The case was very ably ar-
gued, both for the prosecution and the de
fence, and was subrarird to-tb- e jgrv yes-
terday, afternoonon a charge from Recor-
der Uikrr.. 'After a. short deliberation
they.carhe into'Conrr, and recdercil a ver-
dict of Guilty, of anissault and battery

" 'only.
The-detai-ls of the trial .are of such a

character as to forbid their insertion in
our columns: N. Y Gazette:

Clapping. Al a late publiek rnretinjj
at Nashville, one of the orators wpund up
his oration thus : -- "My dear bnthren,
it ha been the usual fashion. for an audi-
ence to testify their approbation of that
which has been said bythe cUpping of
hands, but I beg to reoraratnd --for yoqr ,

adoption a new method of clapping, less
tumultous and much more pleasing:- - .;
When vou" leave this buildipg, 'ci-.yon- r

hands intov your breeches pockets, .a n4
drawing item out najn, capyour mo--
ney into the box which is at l!ie coor to
receive it; and, may".tb lord give it hij
blessing 1" The address had i he-desir- ed .

effect; and the audience having. dot the
'needful, as by him desired, clapped thejir

The Subscriber
YvnTOULD inform the inhabitaatsof Wilmins-- V

V - ton and its vicinity, that he has taken the
Store recently occupied by F. & E. KIDDER,
and has on hand a Ood assortment of
ii WEST INDIA GOODS 15

15

Viz.- - COFFEE, Sugar ami Molasses.
Imperial, Foachons, artd Souchong TEAS.
Double refined LOA F SUGAR.
Cog. Brandy : Sicily, Madeira, Portj and Sher-

ry
5

WINES i CORDIALS ; fc. &c.
Crockery and Glass Ware;

CUTLERY.
Boston Mess and No. 1 Beef. ) Winchester's b.
Prime and NoL 1 Pork, J October packed.

A few superior HAMS.
Boots, Shoc3, Hats. Dry

ii Goods. &,c.
arid many other articles, usually found in a Gnv

eery store, all of which will be sold at fair
prices.

BENJAMIN ATKINS.
Nov. 13. - tf.

WILiMlXtrTON iiALbiGH

;( NOTICE is HF.ar.3T given, that
;Boyks vviii be t;i!ed ani tubscnp-tion- s

received tor 2000 Shan s of the
Cauital Stock of the Wiiminston &

.Rcm. iti Rail Road Companv", for 60 days from
ine iomi instant, at tne tollownig places and under
the direction ot the following persons, Viz.

Al Wilmiiijilan ly James S. Green, at the
Rail Road Oificer

AWoZ''.V'ir.---Thoma- s Nevton, Myer My
ers, llooert csoutter, John Aldjnan, and iienry B.
Woodis. 1 .

Portsmouth Virg Arthur Emmerson, Morde- -

ci Jooh, John tJoche, Ucorge rSlorr and oiepnen
Cowley !

Halifax Andrew Joyner, James Halliday, &
B. b . Aloore. I '

. Nashville J. S. Battle, Henry Blount and Ben- -
net Bunn. j

Tarboroug-h- Theophilus Parker, Louis D.
Wilson, and Spencer Colten.

Pilts X roadis-Phesan- ton S. Sugg, Benjamin
Shavpe undvJoab P. 1'itt.

' Waynesborough Richard Washington, S. A.
Andrews and John-Wrigh-

t.

Lenoir William D. Mosely, J. B. Whitfield
and Jesse Lassetter.

KenansrtVfer-Nichol- as Hall, J. T. Rhodes and
O. L. Kelly. I

EDWARD B. DUDLEY, Pres't.
W. & R. R R.G.

March 23 1836. 12-t- f.

P. W. Fanning,
Continues his usual vocation of

HOUSE, SHIP, and SIGN

Al.bO,

Gilding, glazing, bell hanging,
' Pape'r-ndngin- g df Whitewashing;
At his Old Stand nearly opposite the

POST-OF- F ICR.
S VFAT.T A N RT.I iSiriS riuirul nnrl rtti t,r Iw I - r

E has recently returned from the North, with
a well seleded

.
stock of PAINTS, of gen- -

I. 5 t' tui.;v.'quaiuy, winch ne is ready to put up to order,
ready mixed, W'iUidirectious tor their use. Any
color may be had, either dry, ground in Oil, or
prepared- - tor :se.
White Lead, Gamboge,
Red Lead, Pink Saucers,
Venetian Red, Gold Leaf,
Spanish Brown, Silver Leaf,
Yellow Ochre, Gold Bronze,
Stone Ochre, j Silver Bronze,
Chrome Yellow, Dutch Metal,
Black Lead, tor Roofs, Tinsel, beautiful,
p lack Paint, Gold Ornaments a strips
Lamp Black, tor L.adies tSoxes,
ivory Black- - Quick Silver,
Chrome Green; Alcohol,
Brunswick Green, ' Phials, assorted
French Green, j Specie Jars.
Green Verditerj Black & Red Lead Pen
English Green; cils,, large,
Mineral Gren, Steel Pens, in cases.
Verdigris, 1 Escutcheons arid Pins,
Distilled Verdigris, "Picture Kings;
Purple Brown,-Ros- Curtain Rings,

Pink,
Chinese Vermillion, Brass Feet, for fancy
Roman Lake, ; Uuxes,
Crimson Lake, Pallet Knives,
Flake White, i Blue, Greco, Black, Red
Krements White, & Brown smalt,
Silver White, Blue, Lilac and White
Cream of Lead, Frosting,
Tere de Sienna, Black sand,
Prussian Blue Brimstone,
Blue.Verditer, r . Pearl Ash, ,

Antwerp Blue, , Pot-Ash- ,

Indigo, , j; British Lustre, for pol-
ishingVandyke Brown, stoves, -

Dutch Pink, Sand Paper,
Cochineal, Ground Glass, 1 '

W hiting Lime, Loco foco Matches,
Parts White, ii Lucifer Matches,
Roman Cement, Red, Green, and Black
Hydraulic Cement, Japand Tins, 2 sizes,
Plaister Paris,1; Glue Pots, '

White Chalk; House Bells, and every
Red Chalk,. appurtenance for their
Litharge, hanging,
Sugar of Lead,' Sleigh Bells,
White Vitrol, Shieves, for Blinds,
Umberi Hooks and Staples,
Pumice Stone, Rivets,
Rotten Stone, Brass Knobs and Han.
White Glue, dl?s, ' . ' . .
Common don Brads and Tacks, j

Gum Shellac, Mahogany Knobs,
Gum Mastic, Burning Glasses,
Gum Tragacanth, Canada Balsam,
Gum Copal, j --

Gum
Tassils, Chord & Bind- -

Arabic, ing for Blinds, i

Gum Asphaltam, Diamond Cement.1 for
Gum Aloca, : mending. China (and
Emery, fine & coarse, Glass, W
Sponge, fine & coarse, A variety of Prints, .
Water Colors, cheap, Gold & Colored Papts,

VARNISHESJ& varieties. I f

GLASS. f aUtizixfrom 7 b. 0, to 24 30. ,
LOOKING GLASS PLA TES. in vat Uty.
OIL, Paint j Winter Lamp, and reJ. Whale'.
PAINT BRUSHES CajMair PEN-

CILS, ef every variety. 1 1

logwood, Fustie, JiicV. Wood. .
'

Camwood, Madder, Cochineal, Copperas,! '
Aloes aod Alum. ' also.

' A variety of Knvt-tnctk-f.

"Hurrah. John! are you going to
Uncle Sam's to-nig-ht 2" said Deacon
Peck to me, one day, as iie was driving
the old deacon's horse,1 like nothing.

None of your business," said I, and
by the hokies, if Je didnit bring the old
deacon s critter up to a dead stump, then
there's none o' me.

"Jump in John,' said he, Tm going
there myself, I guess."

But darn ye, Deacon" says I, 'yoa
know I aim fixed for nothing."

Rot ye, John, that's nothing ; jump
in," says he, taking hold of my coat col-

lar, and in 1 went kerchunk. How the
dust flew as we skimmed over the earth
like real tearers with

'
a skyrocket at our

tail. j
'

"Deacou. you're fixed," says I, 'how
d'ye know 1 was going J"

"Aint I fixed ' Fays he.
-- Whv ?" says I.
"Twig my red jvest," says ho.

'D6-yo- know! Jane Germond V say&
I. "Deuced pretty girl, aint she?"

"Go larng I" says deacon, giving the
old horse an uninercilul switch, at the
same time blushing tip to the ears.

Think' 1, there's puddin a biiin now,
1 know.

Bime by, we bfoaght up at Uncle
Satns's ail staridih.jlike. an empty. bag
full o' nothing; land I goes pop into
Uncie Sam's parlor, close along side Al
raina.

"Mina, how. del you do?" says I: but
I couldn't get ahead talking with her;
she blushed so like a blue carrot Thinks
I, if Phebe washre now, should'tit br
here doin notbin. ! Pretty soon, in came
Phebe and John, :and a whole lot o'gals
and fellers a pourin in, by jingo 1 I never
saw the like afore . And there was I a
setting right ln-tb- e wrong place, for the
gals seemed to take a terrible likin to thai
room, some how or other. By jolly, I
guess it was confounded warm, for I kind
o' sweated as if not h in ailed me. But the
cat was soon let out o' the bag: for. soon
in come Phebe, lookin right at mc as
though I warnt there. . , . 4

"Mr. Bancus," says she, "wont you be
kind o good enough to walk in the other
room." .

Confound itl thinks I, you got another
room 7 However, ;I thought it best to do
that which was proper, so says 1, "With
pleasure, ma'aru"! .

After chattin. a little white, in tother
rot:i, supper was got ready, and I took
my stand behind the door, so as to peep
at the gals as theyi went out of one rooru
into another. Bime by I saw Jane'

Ger-
mond.

"Hoorah, Deacon " says I, "Lknow a
thing or two." j

But while I was. lookin, somebody
went and ihoved tHe door back, and squ it
me clean up in the corner, Thinks I,
this is a hard case j for 1 heard the knives
'arv! forks a ratilrin, and smelt the vittles,
and thought of Jany. Bet as for pushin
the door to, and havin ail the gaU sihrin
at me, I tell you (I'd no notion. 'Bime
by somebody said, better push, the door
too." Zourfds! thinks-1- . Slam went the
door. Boo! says; I, as every bod) cri-
ed out. "Why, M j. Bancus I" and , then
opened their mouths wide enough to swal-
low a haymow, j'

i

But after a while. I got comfortably
seated at the table,! close between Phebe
and Jane Germond, with n piece of pun- -
kin pie in one hand, and Phebe's band iii
tother, and just as I was going to ask
rbebe if she loved' apple sauce, in came
Deacon Peck with his white pantaloons
all daubed over with mud.' By the snakes.
it set me a laughin so,-- right afore Jane
Germond too, that I dropi a great gob of
punkin right smack 1 into Jane's new
gwn. And then sich a time ' Jane jump-
ed up. Deacon looked blue, Phebe blush-
ed, and I sneaked but i I swowl if I aint
the unluckiert chap that ever breathed ;
(or 1 run lato Uncle Sara s cupboard, so s
to get out of the way, and got right into
one of aunt Germond 8 large custard. pud
J. - ramgs,- - vn:cn i took to be a inree-ieggc- a

stool ; and by the hokies ! as though. that
warnt enough, just ns I was tbinkin about
bein oflC all the gals came pourin out of
that room, so that I had to stick to the
puddin, and hold j on j to the door pretty
dam'd tight Bat, thinks I, sposin they
come and find me here in'tbe cupboard.
what II Phebe say 1, So I mustered around.
and all at once down come a bottle of pep
persarce, smash, into nine hundred ihoa
sand pieces. !

' -

Mercy I screaiaed Phebe, "what's m
our cupboard 7"

The next minute the door flew in and
I flew out, all dripping wkh puddin, right
bung- - op (against Phebe, chuck against
Jane Germond, and away through the
porch, oat doors, and oyer the bridge, as
though the deuce kicked me. And then,
soon as t got breath, savs L. if deacon

L Peck gets me into another such a scraper
. .n .i -uen caiu a wnue squirrel, 1 guess.

A Racer DaovaKO.On Saturday
afternooh last, a vaJoablo race horse, (es
timaved to worth at least foar thousand
dollars.) belonging to CoL Stevrns. vrbich
was on board one of the? Hobokrn ferry
boats, on its way to Phibdelphia, became
DMiiiuru, anq junipea inio me Jiver; ana
h.orwitbltandiijg that: erery eCbrt was
saztt' to rescne it. it traa cnfbrtunaleJy

Rectivtd per. Brig Opulence and Schr.
Vindicator, '

T BARRELS Porto Rico SUGAR,
451V 20 Bags Green COFFEE,

Barrels Mess PORK, .
do Prime do. ;

10 Tubs No. 1 MACKEREL, r .;-1-
0

Kegs Dutch HERRINGS, 1

10 Boxes No. 1 Smoked fcterrin, ; r (

. 'CD K.T- 6 D 'CHAD -

10 Firkings First Quality Goshen BUTTER,
Baskets Stamped SWEET OIL,
CHAMPAIfJNE WINE Crown Brand io
Dozen & half Dozen Baskets,
BROWN STOUT (Hibbcrts) in quart and
Pint Bottles, j .

. Quarter Casks MADEIRA WINE,
Gunpowder Tea, in Two pound Canisters &.c
iic ; For sale by "j

M. GAUFFREAU.
April 8, 1836." 14 3u

Notice.
THE Subscriber being determined to close

business in Wilmington, requests all
those indebted to him by note or account, to call
and settle th'e same, by the 1st May. And all
those having claims against hi in to present them
within that time.

VV. J. POITEVENT.
April 8. .

14-4- L

Just Received
Per Schr. Vindicator, from New 1'ark, j

and for sale.
1 O BARRELS ALE. a good article.

to
SAM'L N. CANNON.

April 8. U-t- f

Admistrator's lotice.
.

THE Subscriber having at the March Term,
of the Court of Pleas & quarter sessions.

yt the County of New Hanorer. obtained letters
of Administration on the. Estate of ALEX'R
MILLER, deceased, hereby gives notice to all
persons indebted to said estate, to make immediate
payment to the subscriber ; and all persons hav
ing claims against said estate, to present them
wiihiu tha time prescribed by law, otherwise this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

C. B, FILLER.
March 18. . . 11 St.

ill a ti si on II o use ,

St. Augustine.
MLORING respectfully informs hisfriends

generally, that he has re-

cently completed a large and commodious build
ing, tor the accommodation ofthoe who may favor
htm with their patronage.- - 'The situation is in
ueorge ' street, a tew doors from the PuMic
Square, and is believed to be. in all respects, the
most desirable ifi the city ; jnirticular care having
been taken by the proprietor, previous to the erec- -
lion oi me ouiiaing, to select the most eligibM
site. Besides the superior accommodations which,
it affords, both to the invalid and the man of lei-
sure, it is entirely jfree from the annoy iiig incon
veniences tq which other establishments otthis
- . r ... . . , .
meaiate i. upon tne w atcr s Loire.

THE SPECTACLED GENTLEMAN.

" A story loses nothing by gaining Currency,"
Old Saying. ....
A little old with spectacles

fell down in front of our office yesterdav,
and was slightly injur d. This is ano
ther warn hi g to persons to sprinkle ashes
over the ice on jtheir pavements.

, Morning Express,
It is with regret that we have learnt

that a highly respectable gentleman with
t

gold spectacles had a severe fall yester
day and dislocated his shorilder. We a- -

gain call upon 'house-keeper- s to sprinkle
ashes over their pavements.

Ereulng Meteor.
Distressing Accident. The day

lipfnrp vjttfrrlstv n hirfhlif TPsnrtahl nrrl

8'. j"''u--
years oi age, wearing double-lense-ti gold
spectacles, met with a severe fall in
street, by whic tr his shoulder blade was
dislocated, and both les broken ! The
city authorities. weiurther understand,
'contemplate enforcmg" the law for the
cleaning f pavements. A handful of salt
might save many valuable lives.

i Commercial Nexs-LcUc- r. "

Dreadful Casualty. -- An aged gen-
tleman, a hero of the Revolution, wearing
gold doulIe-lense- d spertacles, which are
saw! to have belonged to Dr. Franklin,
fell down the other dayand so fractured
all of his limbs that he is not expected to
survive. Twentyeven bones were set
l rv ' . I

oy Loctor . . an expenenceq sar
geon.v The relations of the prentleman
have commenced suit against the Corpo
rate authorties.! damages laid at 9 1,000.

j Political Trumpet.
, Awftjl! It is with extreme anguUh
at we record a drftresainp; accident
hico occurred a dar or two since. A
nerable gentleman, 102 years of age.
id to be a relation of Washington, w bo

wore a pair of j double-lense- d spectacles.
which were presented to Doctor Frank
lin, by the King of Prussia attempting
to tlide on the ice. fell backwards, and in
stantly expired : his brains having --been
dashed out by the severity of the fall.-- .

He has left numerous relatives to mourn
his loss --and the city authorities in order
to quiet tneir complaints nave presrntea
inem vniu v iu,uuv;. . ' . . m

j Mercians Ret,

fX5The old gemlerian who was slight
ly hurt the other day, is alive and kick

' . - Signing Cxpress.
BaUiwierc Fwjtffn

A SPLENDID 8 ET O F
COACH IIARNESS, Six Setts of GIG
HARNESS, and SADDLES, BRI-
DLES, Jfc. at the store of the Subscriber.

. R. SIMPSON.
March 4. -

- ,
9-t- f.

The Subscriber .

ffTAS lately returned from the North
"""" and i' now opening, third door from the
wharf, South side Market Street, a new and
splendid assortment of :

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, CUT-
LER Y, HARP and HOLLO tF-WAR-

E,

4-f- . 4-c-.

which are offered for sale at low prices.
8AM' L N. CANNON.

April L : 13-t- f.

For hale, or Rent.
i tut. auDscrioer will sell or
rint, his summer residence on

MM WR IGHTS V1LLE SO UND.
iii his absence apply :' to WILLIAM C. LORD
or THOMAS COWAS. I

'II. A. LONDON.
March 2k i

- $ 50 Reward
Ton SALLY, (whom I purchased from

G. M. Mdllett,) who has. bt-c- n run away
since March last. She is about 25 years old, and
is well known about Town and the sound where
she is supposed to bo lurking, 1 i"

HENRY NUTT.
Jan.'l, 1R3G.

;-

; ; '
tf.

2 emo v al.
& PARSLEY havmsr taken thePOTTER Whiuf; and Warehouse lately

occupied by Messrs. G. W. Davis Co. are
prepared to receive anu.nispose.of doods on com-
mission, to the best advantage, andnake pur-
chases of any of the produce of our market.
Their STEAM SA W MILL continues in ope--,

ration." with a' good supply jof Timber on hand.
Wilmington, N. C. October 1st, 1835. tf.

Stop and! Look !

S.M. WSST,
gg has just! returned

from the' North
wilk a larg c assortment of Gtnllemcris Ladies'

and Children's
BOOTS and SHOES,

of all kinds. Fine Benvpr and Silk HA TS, Wool
and Palm Laf do. ; Ladies' and Misses' , fash-
ionable Straw BONNETS j Children's fancy
CAPS, oF all kinds. All kinds of Genilemen'd

. STOCKS ; BOSOMS: COLLARS ;

GLOVES andUMBRELLAS;
Ladies and Slvssts India Rubber APRONS;'
nd a good assortment of J

y
s

DRY GOODS ;
Alo r. Vn-jr- assortment of Gf-nt-l omen's

Ready mide Summer CLOTHING ;
which he will si II low for CASH.

Apyii.l. ii 13-t- f.

To Rent,
THE WHARF on the west

side of the River, north of and adjoin-
ing the Ferry, i : I

The OFFICE umto the residence of
Mr. C. Dudley, and lately occupied by Dr. Wat--
Ins. . j.

The STORE lately occuDied by Jno. A WilU
kines, o the'south side of Market-stree- t ; also,

Tlio STORE two doors west of G. R. French.
Possession given immediately,

tiiomas h. Wright.

Seed flier,
Of the best quality inferior to none on

Cape-Fe-ar River, for sale. . App'y to
1'. 11. W.

January 836. -- . tf.

JYoticci

Tt3 ANAWAY from Nathaniel I. Mitchell
Ji.U' Negro man named LEWIS, about twenty
one or two years of ae, a little yellow cooiplect--
ea, an oruinary size, ana supposed to be tureuig
about Duplia and Sampson: Said negro, he got
by marriage. Une hundred dollars win be eiven
for said neero. to be lodged in anv Jail in the Stata
so that said Mitchell gets him.

NATHANIEL U MITCHELL.
By EDWARD W. MONTFORT. .

'

Onslow County, ScpU 25th, 1825. I f..

''.'"'
TO CONTRACTORS.
fTlIHE undersigned Commissioners appointed
M. by the County Court of New Hanover to

contract for the building of a brick r , .

"'
;

in the ton ofWilmington will receive proposals
from persons disposed to contract frr the building
of the same, until the 1st day of February 1636
This building :will be 38 feet long and 31 broad
thre stories high the lower story to be three brick
thick-t- he 2d story two and a half brick do.; and
the upper story two brick thick ; j v

. For further particularR, respecling the building,
reference may be Had of the Commissioners, with
whom the plan and specifications are left.

The budding myst be completed br Jtine, 1S37,
and the payments will be made in three annual
instalment . - ; '

.GABRIEL HOLMES."..; wm. --a WEARS.
. T. L WRIGHT.

' .E.B. DUDLEY., -
ir J. A. TAYLOR.

--
'

. -- . CovmnsiontTt.
pecmber 19, 1 b Iic-t-f.

And all who permit th-ii- r subscription to run over
a ysir, witUoat vivm3-- - - TO tiotice, are considered
bound fur the second year, and soon for all suc
ceeding; years.

No paper discontinued until att arrearages are
paid, uidess at the option of the Editor. '

Yearly adrertiers, who will agree to pay $10
per year, win ue auowea per cent..uiscouni,on

II over that sudj, and thnt sxini included, so as
COt to redurt tbteir yearly bill below S10.

tOr-OPPICR- the Konth tide of fyurket Street, be.
pw the Court lltmm.

Tr The charges fnr insijrtin .tho proceeding of
political ana oincr mwiinjs, win ue uie same as
fr Advertisements. No attack on private char- -
actor will be received, cub r as a onmmunication
or as an advertisjmrnL We do n l Lwrw that
ir-- rati refuse pol'ttcal communications, when
tniiJcd mM adverlisfttirnis, wid paid for as
tits It. lint we desire . theme jrm mis snuice.
end can only knpe thai they will not be presented
for pvJtlicalwn. .

, Just Received.
. . And for sale by Aj LAZA R US,

K(' HII DS. nnd Tircfis superior

4(3 lirls Sup;Tfin f'ifil;, Middling, and Cresa
Middling Richmond FLOUR, 112C0 nushcls COAL.

l.r)0 Cu?s Prinv Grn COFFEE,-2-
K"'LAR'l). i '
Mohoi.gahola. WHISKEY nnd Fcach

vHRV.TrY.
r.EEFandPORIC.

I' Apr!! 15. 15 3t

William A. Williams,
ISJo. 25, Market Sirnet,
AS j?t rrlumt fjl Irotti the North and

- opened a Wr;rf an 1 ,eoinp!eto assorncnt of.
DRY GOODS,

Selected with the greatest, enre ns to style' and
prices, and will be sold on the most reasonable
tenns ChrapJ His assortment of colored Mu-
slin, Ginghams, ond fancy articles for ladies is

am hin assort m nt for woar
is pot to be surpassed by any competitor in die
Market. ' '

. .
(

A large-supp- ly of BONNETS,
2(Xdoz J'ulhLV:.f F1ATS
Sfraw-Carpetinif- Willow Carriages for

Children, every kind of gfXKls suitiible for boys
rlotiies. ' .

A very larii;and rich assortment of Mii3!in
Crtp' i"f Collars', Undrelhis. and Pa--r

ras'ils, L.iuies nnd Misses India
Rnblwr (Aprons, Misses' & In- -.

fani'a Oil. Cloth Aprons,
. Linens, L:wns, Cam- - ,

'" .. brieVs, &c &c :

HOLLOW W RE,
. 4nd CROCKERY-WAR- of th richest kinds

. April 13. 15-tt- ".

Maileira Wine.
Suljscr'pur'-- i ;st is in the Lands of the un

--A fonicnttfyvHicftS. MADEIRA-WINE-

"Til orders to bv r .x.rtitcJ by'Mf-sr-s
. J. llowai'd

. M.ireh v ;o. ot M'Ulcira. tlcliverabtc mcmainir
sA cxti'-n-H.-- io ll.c subs'r;lcri?. or at the I'ort of'

:.ctti v reorcst t:whc'r they n iy res:de.
Tho.ie who inny wish to Supply themselves

'wi:h fine old London, particular, "hove now the
' opportunity to gly the ord-;r- s iid say A h,tt qiun-til- y

in Prpins, H:i'f Pipt, or Uu(irttr Casks.
Pipt'SL. contain nbm 110 galloiis, hill" pijos 55

and quarter caks 27 G;1Ims. TIi'. casks will
come nut nealiv' m.ir.icj with' the initials of the
respective parlies.

R. W..BROWN & SON.
Arril 15. 15 It1

J iVolice.
E it known, whereas, my wife PAMALA

MASON, bs prftiimt vnv will and cn- -
I..-.- Irfi my house, that 1 WHlTEHURST
MASON, will not bo responsible for any debt
or contract she may make or enter into.

April 15. I 15-2t.-p.

' . For Sale.
10ft SACKS Liverpool ground Salt,

jG pfrkins Gosh. iv Butler1,
10 Casks Cheese, j ;

Madeira Sicily and Sveet Malaga.Wine,
Madeira io Boxes of 2 dozen,
Osnac Brandy, 12 Pipes, '

f

'
JltAland and Country Gin,
Bonles Osiudaurchs,
Porto Rieo & 6t. Domingo Coffee,
2 English Ohi'm Cables, - '

' Fayette ville Flour, and Tobacco,
x .Cox Tobacco--manufacture- d, best quality,

, pound lumps, -

Loaf and Lump Sugar, Tierces cV Barrels.

R W. BROWN & SON
'April 15'.h. 'v : 15 3t

t' X

-- JYotice.
TTnilE SUBSCRIBERS, have formed a CO--

f 1L PARTNERSHIP under the firm of

commencing 24 ih March, 1836 ; '

S. M. WEST.- -

J GEO. MARBLE.

iWLL PERSONS having claims: a--
r-"- - gainst' the subscriber, sre requested to hand
them in for settlement, aivd those indebted to we,
are! earnestly requested to cojne forward and make
unmexuate paymtnL ,' - S. M. WEST.

April 8th" T 1
'

14 tf
:. THE -

FQmes, &, Ptantcrtf
- lAnOEALEl AW AC ,

.

' FOB, '
. . . r

?HEVeAR OF OUR LORD

:: 1836.
ALSO- -

.Oritfcaj Almanac,
'.Jpr sale, at this Office

hats on their heads and got themselves .
a.vay home much edified. ?...

French OFFicERj.--rT- b mVis of Ee
rreatest and richest families of I'rgnce.- - of
Dukes and Peers, have not 6ydiiard to
arrive at thfe rank ofjari ' pfQcer. by - pns-- ;

sing the duties of a common so!ui-r- ; aio
his, not in opinion merely, but in. reality. .

Many are. the instances that could he rited'
of these young gentlemen doing Ihef rdoV '
ty in every respect as a private ofthe rank
supporting the severest faugues trnd pri- -

vations. currying their hordes, cleaning
beir stables, and carrying fheir fotagecm

their shoulders: nor is itextraordinsrif 16

meet in a soldier's room, the descendants' ,
of a noble family, and the bearer of a
good name, sharing his bed wltb'tbe son
ofone of his domestics. These examples
were frequently under the restoration, .

more so immediately after its rirerthrori
not co frequently at the present tifnei I .

u u. HuiKcr s junarctf ine.r.uuuc a.

Goivg Back to First rwcipt.. An irIH
viduat w1m was cUl upon to give in t:t ic t.
raony before the Legislature, in rfg.-r-d Kthijja
popu'ar tumuits in our city. Ivin; ra o stu
what he knew upon ihe ubjrt, irpurd. ,

MWhy, sw ing tbrt wecoukTm kpff th rrc
vr itli our uiaers of prsce, we, as a tp lUrr ofcjr.
went back lo rst principles --

.

"First pniwiplesi and pray how was that!
"Howl hv we threw away our twUl irpins,

nd tok to brickbats J Bolliwtve Yisiicr.
Brickbat, however, are not first pr In

ciplesl Neither are doubled "fists: EduJ
cation is required lo teach the nsecf them
women ana cnnaren, oeing so iar ns re
trards fiirbtfna'.l nnsophieiifatrxl nctnrais,
join battle with nails and teeth, which are ,

distinctly fifft principles in oflenrejana
defence, and alter . principles of wrr ibh
application, though requiring but Jinl
strenglh to use thero. Broomt ticks Arv3 .

crockery come next' in, rrpgresiion, and
.1 it'. I !.toen toe leniary lormauon. one k oats.
wbicB our'conteroporary crronecasly pla -

. - . ' 'ces nrsi in inumpaiory scimrr.
Vai

A Haxdsoxe FicIt issai.l tbattb
srim of twenfy-fir- e thousand'dollars baj; "

been charged by Mr. d ward Livingston;
for the management . of tbe great case be .

tween the U. S. and the city'of New:Or.
leans, by which .the latter gained one xniL;'u
lion of dolti'rs. .

' '
. , ", .n . ,

' i v -

Mebemet AH, the civilizer of EgTT
and crnqoejor cf the Arabs, is evkfrJujf . '
backed by Russia. derives 55 mil- -
lions of francs 'ti Unite a nri pally finith
oppressed Syrians over ftbt5tn; bis so .

Ibrahim boles a rod of iroo: r 4 ; . . r

. . ....' .' I

A writer x;f love tales, in tfese riling end
of his heroines, rays, innocmce dirilff
in the rich enrls of her dark hair? 4 Th'd ..

Exeter irrws kucr t! r- -' I: h r.ctairm
secure residence, cs i: .'. - --

. ! a V
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